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MOTHER’S DAY

Gift Guide

Unique and Meaningful Jewelry
Sterling silver, Swarovski crystal and Murano glass beads and
charms for European style bracelets, including hand stamped
personalized charms. Use coupon code LIFESTYLE15 for
15% off your order! (exp. 6.30.13).

www.katiescharms.com

For the Pet-Loving Mother
Gerrard Larriett gift sets include a deodorizing soy candle,
shampoo & conditioner, freshening & shining spray and
logo tote. Enjoy complimentary shipping on all orders!
Gift Set Price $44.

gerrardlarriett.com • 888.972.7662

Redefining Beauty One Sheet at a Time
Mai Couture's innovative line of luxurious beauty papiers give
you a flawless, glowing complexion anytime, anywhere.
Available at Dillard's

20%

Wonder Serum! OFF!
Ultimate Anti-aging
Better than Botox; Dremu Oil Serum is
100% pure & natural Triple Refined
Emu Oil; promotes collagen; reduces
fine lines & wrinkles; heals sun & scar
damage; helps Rosacea, Eczema,
Psoriasis non-clogging, deeply
hydrates, evens skin tone!
20% discount code: LIFE44 at:

Give Mom
the Gift of Style
this Mother’s Day!
She is sure to love the super
stylish work-to-weekend wear
from Neon Buddha.
®

The Necklace Saver

This patent-pending product keeps necklaces tangle-free,
at home or on-the-go! A portion of profits is donated to
orphanages around the world. $6.95 plus shipping

www.DREMU.com
800.542.0026

Available at
Neiman Marcus,
Nordstrom and
boutiques everywhere.

www.NeonBuddha.net

www.BeadCityNY.com • 800.352.0454

AbdoMend™

Toddler Sleep Issues?
My Tot Clock is the only toddler sleep clock, alarm clock,
nightlight, timeout and activity timer in one! Plays bedtime
stories, lullabies & white noise!
Save 10% with Promo Code LifeStyle10.

www.mytotclock.com

Support to Move and Breastfeed Never Felt So Good!
The soft unique support Binder & Strap will target the area
you need to be comfortable during pregnancy or post partum.
A Must have in your Bag for C Sections!
LS10 Code CSectionRecoveryKit.com

ib designs handcrafted Infinity Bracelet
This unique design is handcrafted by Caribbean artist, Whealan
Massicott, and reflects the great feelings evoked by the
Caribbean sea and its people. Wear as a symbol of
everlasting friendship, love, or memories.

www.islandboydesigns.com

20%
OFF!
Online....On Trend
The Claudia top comes with a free,
matching scarf! In red or navy, this
sleeveless, drape neckline top has
flirty shoulder detail, $49.99.

World's Finest Eye Cream!
Given a 5 star rating on Oprah’s iVillage, refreshing, anti-aging
Airbrush Eye Refining Treatment hydrates, soothes, reduces
crows feet and puffiness, and promotes collagen for younger,
brighter looking eyes. 20% off! Code: LIFE44 at

dremu.com or 800.542.0026

Electric Picks Jewelry
These celeb-favorite conversation pieces are sure
to add a little rock n' roll to any wrist.
Available at ElectricPicks.com
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